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To thrive in the ever-changing world of health care, you need a respected, trusted, and cutting-edge,

cyclopedic resource. In hand, online, or on a mobile device, turn to Taber's Cyclopedic Medical

Dictionary, 21st Edition, anytime, anywhere! Taber's 21 is today's most comprehensive health

science dictionary. Under the editorial direction of Donald Venes, MD, MSJ, a team of expert

consulting editors and consultants, representing every branch of health care, worked with the

Taber's in-house editorial staff to ensure that the content reflects the state of the art. Cyclopedic

entries that offer more than just definitions. More than 60,000 reader-friendly definitions, including

3,000 brand-new terms and 7,000 revised terms. Over 1,000 full-color illustrations in the book and

DVD combined. More than 600 Patient Care Statements. Caution Statements with new, easy-to-find

icon. Dozens of Allied Health and Nursing Appendices.Every print copy of Taber's 21 features the

Taber'sPlus DVD. This multimedia toolkit offers a wealth of interactive activities, clinical tools, and

resources including Taber's World Tour, an exploration of the dictionary's many features. Explore

through sight & sound 1,000 images and hundreds of terms with their definitions and

pronunciations. Taber's Audio Clear and precise pronunciations for 30,000 terms. Brain Teasers

Word-building activities and games. Twelve appendices, including valuable clinical resources.

Taber's Online powered by Unbound MedicineÂ® PC and Mac access to the complete contents of

the print version. FREE one-year subscription. Taber's Mobile Powered by SkyscapeÂ® PDA, web,

and wireless access to the complete contents of the print version. FREE one-year download. For

Instructors Upon Adoption Testbank with more than 1,100 questions, with rationales, organized by

body systems. FREE Bookmarks for all of your students Taber's Cyclopedic Tutorial Image Bank

For Students and Practitioners No fee. No password. No registration. More than 30 nursing

animations. Clinical procedure videos and animations. So much more!
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This is the BEST medical dictionary I have used. I have been doing medical transcription for 8 years

and this is the only dictionary I use now. In the beginning, I tried other dictionaries but this one was

far superior to any of the others. I haven't even gotten around to using the CD that came with this

dictionary because the book itself serves my needs. Many entries are cross referenced and a lot of

entries offer clinical information, such as how the condition is diagnosed and how to treat it, which

comes in handy when trying to decipher a medication or a lab test that goes with a certain condition.

I highly recommend this medical dictionary and will always have one as long as I am transcribing.

Pharmacy Technician student. First medical dictionary. I am overwhelmed with the

comprehensiveness and the illustrations. Great reference! My be adding to my reference collection

with a pocket edition to carry around with me, or subscribe to the skyscape mobile version of this

huge dictionary. Nice CD. Haven't explored much of it yet.UPDATE November 26, 2012: this tome

has helped me write great essays during my college coursework. I've earned nothing lower than an

"A" grade using this reference. Very professional language and piqued my curiosity to further

investigate beyond the definition. It was this extra research that earned me high grades in college.

Thanks .com for a reputable, high quality book at a great price!

Just about anything you could ever need to lookup is neatly organized in this handy, space saving

reference book.As this is my 1st Taber's I really can't say how different/updated it actually is from

previous versions, and I haven't delved too deeply into the online/smartphone app

companions...What I do know is that this is a MUST for Nsg. school - the extra weight in my

book-bag everyday is worth the ability to cross-reference terms presented in our textbooks on the

fly.The BEST thing about Taber's is how helpful it is in clinicals. Don't understand what the Dr. just

said about your patient's condition? Taber's is there to demystify.I love how comprehensive it is and

the ranges of terminology covered. I've also been able to find clarifications on "non-medical" terms

I've come across in my studies.



I needed something I could read more easily than my small print Tabers, and having the enlarged

print option is wonderful. Even though I am a retired R.N. now, I refer to it often. It helps keep me

current on new things in the medical field, and it is user friendly and up to date. The price wasn't too

bad either considering all the information it holds, and of course the ease of carrying it around

instead of the hard cover book is an added plus. Having it along on my last vacation was handy a

couple of times also when I wished to learn more about exposure to ebola, for instance as well as

other conditions to which one could possibly be exposed, precautions, incubation times, etc. Not

only refreshing my mind on those things one doesn't hear about often, plus putting one's mind at

ease when away from home and away from regular doctors. Thanks for providing this book!

Got to love Taber's. I know we're all going to online info but the book is very helpful and VERY

accurate. It will pay for itself in saved time very quickly. AND, in a pinch it will fit in your backpack (it

does weigh a couple pounds though). If you need the most current edition, its still not expensive.

But if you can work with something a few years old, the 21st edition is a bargain. I got mine new for

under $10 shipped, used is even less. Fyi, if you haven't used Taber's before JSUK: the pages are

VERY thin (to keep the weight down they use what looks like onionskin paper). You need some

finger dexterity to use & even then it can be a pain.

Didn't use this much at all, but it was required for the curriculum.

Uh probably OK. It's for reference only.

Good book for medical field students
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